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Methodist centenary
II. Hitchcock, chairman nf
Into Is on, Tlio Sunday school
OF
HER
SCHOOLS
EXCHANGE OPENED (heFrank
FOR BROADWAY
republican
national comnilllco
was
given
notlrn
of
of Columbus
during Hie campaign in which Wm.
iU quota on Friday avculng liy Dr.
II. T'nfl was elected president, af
Closing Fverrlsox Ainnfia Hie Dc- - Will ILiinllc
TMc rM New HulMlnp Wai Alive Ilrlglit, presiding filler.
Any
Kind
of (Ml
terwards itoslmaaler general In Captain Hash nml Hon. A. W.
Sunday morning tlio mailer was
Ilulilftd Lvcnls of the Week.
Klock That In On The Mnrkrt
H'Hh Activity During All
President Tnfl's cabinet, and who
mentioned by Mrs. Dean, superinWas l.nrnc Attendance
Pollard, Have Broken (.round
Afternoon mid F.veuliitf
llnikcrs Not Promoters
also managed dial Charles K.
tendent, and when It was
For Theatre Kulldlnu
Hughes was nominated for presi
by n tnemlier of the school H V 1. 1: MUD
H CCl.UHi: ATK Ht'Fici:
KXF.HCMJttS AMU MUCH KNJOYF.D
iilti.'h.m;
i:ot
illicit
in
dent, was in the city for n brief MOVIK MAONATB AH M.WACCtt
Hint "right now was n good time
Soldiers and thru IjkIIm Very to raise II," ovcrylmdy caught tlio Chin Plnyn nt 12lli ('jtvlry "V" The Kxrltnnue Is lvilnlitlhrd In llnii! yeslenluy.
Mr. Hitchcock
a; met brre by Sol (jirrstilrn, Owner of Tlirrc1
Allntrtrd Ijirpe Crouds nml
AreommoiUle (hr Civil nml
Much Appreciate Hip Kxcrllrnl Inspiration nud the thing went conHolm 0. Dorsum, uatlonnt roinmll-leennsiderably "over the lop" In less
Mot Irs; In llcinlno to Manage
Were Mnrh Apprcflalrd
Work nf llm W. U C S.
Military Population Here
New
Mexico, and es
from
than ten minutes.. Tim more, peo(lie Columbus Kntrrir1wt
I at I it's
(o
home
(h
corted
thn
give
nt
espeseems,
ple
essler
it
proud
public
is
Oilmnbus
of her
s Ikilumblis Is (he pioneer oil
Thn grand opening of tile (ilrlV
lie will lie taken 011 it
. schools. This fart was clearly evi Meld of the stnle of New Mexico Hnecorro.
CanUlii II. (I. Ilusli nml linn 1
rluli of (ho Wnr Camp Community cially In an unselllsh cause.
denced by Ihe largo crowds 'hat It Is titling and entirely proper Hint lour of Inspection over llio land W. Pollard, whoso private business
Scrvlro on Tuesday evening, wn
where It Is Intended lo drill for Interests have caused him lo re
TO lltlll.l) IIOL'hIX
I.F.WIS
nlleniled the closing nxeivlscs (his (he chief oil itxchaiige
0110 of thn great events of the week
of the oil,
nlsiut eighteen miles from
sign the presidency of tlio state
week.
Mule bo established here.
'Hid program wns ol unusual
Mr. Hitchcock Is nil ex- lux commission, accompanied by
moved
W.
Lewis,
S.
recently
who
Holiday
luicalevening
came
the
oiu1
Oil
every
Mot
seemed
Accordingly the New
leu
minute
ami
perienced
oil man, having aided In Hoi Carrageen,
masterpiece of logic and Miehange has been established,
the movie magnate
of enjoyment to tin) law mitntier from Deinlng In Columbus, Is ar- aiireali1,
the developing nf one of (ha largest of Deinlng, and contractor Frank
nf people who thronged tlio hin ranging to erect eight houses mid rhetoric, by Frederick II. Ilowden, with connection' In HI Paso, and Melds
In Wyoming.
From Socorro h. Samuels, drove down from Ihn
lo'inovn down four largo ones from Kplsropnl llishnp of New .Mexico, iilo Hie chief nil centers of the
building.
he will go lo Mogolhm where he Is county Kent this week and c.-'Ilu splendid 21th Infantry Hand (temp Only. These Include the who chose ns Ids scriptural Inxl, slate of Texas.
unit
lire peek thou great things; for thy
was 011 lianil with loin of music Iliiuupsiiu warehouse
0. I'.. Parks has been selected ns Interested In the largest gold mine a 101 on Wesl llroadway, on which
No.
I.
station
I
they have already commenced Ihe
self seek hem not."
general mauagur and has been for- in New Mexico.
anil fur
IkiIIi for entertainment
Mr. Hitchcock returned only n erection of a llienlre
All houses Will
h
erected nil
building,
lie referred lo grceluess ns Ilia tunate enough lo secure Hie codancing nml all the clubs were repllroadway.
One of the first Inherent right of every person nud operation of Ihe host oil men In short lime ago from Kuropc. where which, according lo Mr. Carragtcn
West
resented liy 'unusual tnleut.
was
one
be
Ihing
representatives
of
Ihe
Mr.
Lewis
Important
did
(V)
will
type
greatness
highest
sent
Hint
Ihe
people.
of
(lie
Following Is tlio printed
Snllllivvifl.
win o Join the I'.hamlier of Com- - Is
In service.
Ihose who rrinemlier the liund- The exchange is In Ihe market of the Fulled Slates at Ihe con
Hplcmlld
Homo Uidy (bealro Mr. litrrngleii
advice was given llm lo ll( and lo sell any slock that ference 011 Ihe league of untliis.
Infnnlry Itaml merre.
Belccllnn:
Silver City Is Mr. Hitchcock's nilllt at Deinlng will get nil idea
young people that wheii starling out lit offered for Kile by any reliable
Invocation: Chaplain A. W. TTmnvtis
home, he said, nud II Is his Inten- of what this new
.
MOIIF. WHIM I'OH I'l.T.HIS'
In life Ibey should have nmbltloi) couiiiiy
theatre will
tint is organized In do
Mm. A. V. Mitchell
Welcome:
tion lo spend ns much lime there
A
but should know bow lo adapt hllilie4 011 the square.
fol arch will suait Ihe
Slth Infantry Hand
Helcellnn:
long
I
as
He
has
iHissilile.
Ihtii
erect
Company
I'lirhl Inn.
are
front, whlrh will Im rouslniclisl
Ihomselves to any condition.
Sclecllnn: Sllh Inf. Women's Club
Interested in New Mexico.
The from staff and sleel lalh. in wlnrli
The lllshop referred lo Ihe imln- - HTIII CAVAI.IIV DANCi; AT
(ill Ih Cluh ing big warehouse In the txir of
fv'lrcllon:
slnle. he iHilntcd out. has nmny will Ih- set 71 electric lights, with
got ble gathering around Ihe peace
Needle Work Cluh their store. Inrroaseil hiilne
Selection:
W. C. Vh S. SATUIIDAY NHilir natural resources, the development n
fully designed cartouche in
table of the world's grenlost sialic
Helecllon:
Hecreutlon (Huh lo h taken eare of.
of which on a large scale is at Hie center. The lobby floor will
men ns servants of the people.
Harmony Cluh
Selection:
Secn-larn hand.
lliekard
iiniMitiiices
will
menu
This
unexam
nil
Prosperity
of
Klnni
ami
Ihe entrance nml etil
Slim t devotional exercises wero
Solo:
Mrs. Joyce
(Inure for Ihe lllli (Uivalry tit Hie pled period nf pri"perily for Ihe lours lievclcd tiluln inlmiin. uilh
H. M. Heed Is driving it line new conducted prior lo Ihe baccalaureY. M. U A. Six
llemnrks:
got it mm ate by llov. K. L. lloiiNUr. rector Wnr I'jitop Oiiumunlty Club llutise nllre slnle.
He
louring
car.
llulck
bras kick plales mid Irlinminu".
Chaplain Thomas
Hemarks:
,
II will be lllmillualeil by IUI elec
of HI, Luke's. Demllig.
ttaltirdiiy evening. Music will !
Mr. THus Alexander Ham Wat kins Demllig Agency.
llemnrks:
tric bulbs.
The high school chorus was a filrulshed by the ISIb Cnvalry Hand.
"Jllli lufanlry Hand
Helecllon:
OF
IS
AFTER
C.
C.
The cornice will Im ID lncln.4
opening
pleasant
feature
the
of
In addition In (he program Mrs.
deep, Ihe balance of Ihe trim
g
rv Ice, ami it charming solo by
Hubert 'II. Howard read an ex- OIL SAND NOW
Thursday evening the 12th Cav
raal lyres, heuds nud other
Miss Trevn lllalr was one of the
cellent paper on "The Negro
FIRE PROTECTION
alry "V wns again crowded Willi
ornamental features.
American In (be War." . Among
SHOWING IN WELL rinsing features much enjoyed. people to enjoy Ihree plays pro- room will lie liulH
The
Miss Widen presided lit Ihe piano.
other Ihhigs she iild:
ienleil by the higher gnules and
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Jay Tilifli
Chamber of Commerce IlrprrviiUi-lit- e lo romply wilh nil requirements
The war sus transformed (he
'
sehiHil.
of the national lire underwriters.
lust ns (he Courier gnus lo press Vaughn ilemunslruted Hint her lllllo Ml'lie higher grades, ulays wero
liilenlrvtH l P. .V S. V.
American .Negro Inln llm Negro
Mr. SumiieU
will uivm his
lots- - Intil bern etreoitlirttly wefTl
oriii liil 011 Hie Sublrrl
American, berulifo he lias been lin- .Mr. J. A. MiMire, sirreinrylrrn
under Die direction of Miss O0ITI11
sonal ultenlloii to me Interior decing big Iblugs for Ills rouitir)'. urer of (he Valley Oil Company, trained,
and llu higli scIiihiI under the di
guarantee
orations
whlrh
is
n
that
SAYS
sold:
IIAII.HOAD
WILL IILLP
Ills sense of nationality has grown,
I'lie Midgel
Parade" was Hi rection of Miss Mrllee, prinripal
il will be Ihe Inst word In urllsllr
"We are still going down live lo name of
his citizenship becoming n living
little piny which was Miss lllsa Willeti did excellent
Ijii-iiiuhl feel tier day. and we now participated In by an army of little
Slcrl Tank, llullt Higher, lo arrangement.
reality.
ns
all
piano
accompanist
work
for
Wo are rnminir lo Columbus In
Tnke Place of Prevnt Tank
"It Is Inspiring In see the strange hit've n greater showing of blacker people, who acquitted themselves musical numbers during Hie week.
spend considerable money uiid we
oil sand.
Which Is Now In I'M'
nml splendid things thai Hie
admirably In every spot nud place. The ilrsl piny by (be higher
hope
lo be able to make some.'
tine,
gelling
and
are
Indications
Colored
Americans have
Mrs. Vaughn wns Hie recipient of grades wns "The Slale F,xiimluer,"
said Captain Hush. "All we want
"I am sure Hie ml road will
been doing for the cause of liberty better every day."
many congratulations by patrons of vvilh King I'arrar 11s teacher, others
expect
Is u square deal from
or
Is
souIIiwimI
whole
anxious
connectThe
vvilh Columbus In
They, for example, conlribiileil
Those who look purl of the
the school.
Mug Mildred McCiirdy.
everyltotly
nud we expi-c- t
to lie
ItOO.IKlO
or their young men to Hie about Columbus oil and till ox Included: Joe llolloway. Hay I'.vnns, Lruest ral
Smilh, Isabel Moseley, Delia ing our lank Willi your mains, for treated as we would treat others.'
we
it
ought
lo
strike
American army. Of these nearly perls wiy
Irene Heed, Dorothy Heed, Mill's .lidinson, (den Denn Kvnns, Libel emergency purioes, ns soon a
will rush Ihe
Contractor
Samuels
big
put
Is
our
up."
said
l.ooi) were rommissloueil nfllcem soon.
sleel
lank
lingers,
Maxlne
linger. Owen Heed, limialo (loinez and liny
fust as material run lie
I. II. Dellminl. general foreman of Job ns
of Hie line. 'I here are Negro colo
Woodman,
Alberlu I'urbi, Alfreda llolloway.
Dally Milk llouli
olllailiell.
nels, and many of every rank be- Carry
I'lirhl, Iblfnnslo llljar. Kiithi-ii- i
"Oiplaln Ann" vvilh Helen Hollo buildings ami bridges for Hie
representative
low this in lurrenslug ratio.
Jnhuson, W. L. Ileer, Howard Pre way pliiyiug the lllle rule, was P. A S. W. Ity. lo
NF.W MKXICO HOYS lll-- UHN
Hie
Ihe Chamber of Commerce
W. II. I 'airy, who lurs Just added will. Mildred Fiirrnr, Antiim Fred limeli eiijuyeil.
"Hill Hie Negro Americans have
Others ill llu play of
Jieeu doing more than lighting ten head of SUM Jerseys lo bis urirksoit. I'liyllls Frederirksmi, Ad were Sule MrCiilloiigh, Jnsefn Ill- - (her day.
IVitli M. II. Ilallalion passed
The
He said it would hardly be worth
abroad. Less is known of the lalry herd, is making1 dally milk die .lorgeiisou, Dorolhy llenn, Ar jar, Isabel Museley. Mililnil Mr
through Deinlng at noon Sunday
faithful work that the folks at delivery.
Ihiir lirter. Iiiirlnnn Hilvns, Man- Curdy, Tbelmu Ihegler. Mnrle Aeos while to conned Ihe obi tank, as
lo the Presidio for de
route
home havo been carrying 011 lo
Ills record of three years dally uel Valencia, IIII11 .Mimtaiiu, Pedro la, Andrea Cnrrcon. Ktliel Iteinl and it wus mi much lower Ihnn Ihe
mobilization. The oiitlll, about 0
lank we aro now using.
buck up their hoys, but it Is not delivering milk with only missing eyes. Juan Monlnno, Marie Mini Delhi Johnson.
strong,
was commanded by Captain
During Hie progress of the interless excellent or less n revelallon live days, 011 account of Hood (alio, Vicenll (ialenilo, Jose (ialeiulo, "Mr. Hob" wns Ihe concluding
of Ihe real heart of (he nice.
ruuawuy. is rather Hddy Macky, Harris Dennis. Mark play of Hie high school, MKi llelly view. In which Mr. Itellnni'il ap Clyde (Vjirl Liy. Di'inlng's dN- waters ami
tingilisheil soldier, former editor
"In Y. M. C. A. work Hie colored unique in Ihe milk business.
May Henry Inking the leading part. peared to be very glad lo
Williams, ITnrence .liiltn
and publisher of Ihe Iteming
folks have been exceedingly active
Ills new rows have all biwm Heeler. Oni Nell Tolies. Murll CjiI- - Olbers taking proinlneiil pails were nle with the Chamber of Commerce
liraphle. The train was held here
150
well dipped according lo government
nml
have contributed
ileron, Wesley Keeler, Arion lllgley, Vnnt Cbadlsirn, ,lohu llamploii, lie Inbl (be representative Hint
for iiImiiiI one hour during which
No n large regulations and himself nud others Marion
equipped secretaries,
Walker, Clarence West. Clyde Moody, Hliiurbe Orr, ( rsulii Ibeir new sleel lank would lie
elevated 10 feel iiIhivo the ground lime Cuplnln Kly was busy shaknumber of urtive workers In llu tire planning Ihe erect Ion of a Ilnymond
I.
II
Harry llamplnn. Wilde anil (ieorge llampluu.
ing
linniW Willi his Denilvtg frlwl.
good
W. C. C. 8.
dipping nl on his in neb.
Alice Williams. Miguel Silvns.
Ilelweeil Ihe plays given by tin which would always insure
Ciplaln Kly expects lo reluni to
"Hut the women of the race hiiMi
Wednesday evening n clnirmlng upper grades and high m'IiooI, pressure and Instantly ready for Di'inlng
in alsiut two weeks.
For
Card of Thanks
not been behind hand. They have
program was given by Miss Low lieorge Hampton entertained tin emergency use.
the benelU of Mr. llurleson and Ills
organized lied Cross chaplers; have
Wo desire to thank our friend liter's and Miss Winston's room
audience with lliwalinu dances,
reuutrknblc telegraphie service, Ihe
PHOMINU.VT COIIY
ANOTIIF.lt
equipped and sent over scores iif for their kind assistance and ox at Hie IHIIi Cavolry "V," which Miss Witlen furnishing Ihe
IICHL' (iriipbic will mid that Captain F.ly
ASSIC.NLD
01TTCKII
nurses; and' have been highly smw prcsslons of sympathy during the was crowded lo Ihe doirs.
telegraphed Attorney J. C. Watson
cessful in the managing of recren sickness uiid death of our wife and The applause wns somethliiK Ire
Tonight gnidualloii exercises will
Captain II. C. F.vo, the last com- - early Sunday morning from Fl
tioiial
uctlviiles In Hie training mother. C. A. Pender ami Family. iiieiiiluou
llu program being un lie bold nt Hie Melhodist church,
Paso lo meet him al Hie train. The
like
nt
all
camps. It
sounds rather
which has been appropriately dec- - inander of Ihe bne hospital
"lautliill: ns rollovvv:
In telegram was delivered Hire" hours
. catalogue, yet this is luev liable, of Ibeir pride. They have sat In
"America" chorus.
irnled for lhe,ricealon.
The piiv Camp Cody, has been
afler
the train left here. IViiiIiik
Mmp Filiiong.
for llm story is n long chapter of on the greatest game In history
gram will be as follows:
"The Dancers" chorus.
Cnplniu
Kve was very impular (iraphlr.
(roup and lufilviihial achievement
invocation, by Chaplain ThompHlanrliii'
and learned lo serve honorably in
"The Color Furies."
loth In civil nml military Hie m
Tlio results as. el ca nbi) fell a great and unselllsh cause, one llitclile, queen) Alilln Carter. (Ut son, of the
llh Cavalry.
Ilapbl Work 011 Nonllinus Store
rnlher Ihan seen, except lit ucb in spirit with all of us. The re ile school girl), Ann I'arrar. Cji- 8ong. " A Hit of Cloth
Willi Iteming, and will doubtless bn here
tlgmil iiehleveinenls iik Ihe Negro ucllon of Ibis point of view 011 millu I'nrrnr, Dorothy Smllh. Mary Colors," upper grades.
Liberty
lo
Loans
Ihe
(mtrnrlor J. 0. KaiiUinaii Incontributions
Ihe folks 11I home will be profound, Lee Chulilerou,
Josepliliie Lloyd.
Address to Hie graduates. Ilev. K, County Treasurer Kdgtir llepp,
nud the work of the Negro leclmi and it will inevitably go a long way Muggie Aimcl and llnmoiiu Terras L. Hoiibler,
reclor of SI. Luke's City Attorney A. A. T'emke. and forms (he Omrler Hint Hie work
hoys
cal schools in training wm
Dr. II. C Hoffman mid son David on Hie enlarged Nnrdhntis store
Inward healing old wounds and
"Missouri Walti," quartet, Ann
r.lnui'h nt Deinlng.
'in skilled trades lint form part creating heller understanding nud I'arrar, Camilla Farrnr. Illniirblo Song, "LIIHe llirrh Cnnoe," llelly drove over from Deinlng Thurs will be completed In n very
of the army's work. Most of these
in till
Henry,
ilemocrucy."
rtllchie, and Claudliie Hoy.
Wilde, Helen llollo- day for it short visit.
The walls Bro practically
boys started ns unskilled worker
way, Ktliel Heed, Delia Johnson, and
The addresses by Chaplain Thorn
"Tlie lllrds," chorus.
Mulshed and the roof and interior
mid under the stimulus of Intensive
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mitchell
NICW imiX.filST AT POWKIIS'
'(lime, oil come, dear Spring, Mildred MrCtinly.
work will be rushed as fast as
courses have become radio opera and Titus Alexander were of a chorus.
Awarding of diplomas, by a mem(Hissible.
tors, carpenters, electricians hud very high order. A few remarks
0. th O'Neal, or ShreveiHirt,
The Iktby Show." Maria Cnrreeu ber of Ihe Hoard of Kducation.
mechanics. In such .capacities they were made by the secretary of the llosa Moulelongo,
Clnudine liny
Tbnso receiving diplomas are Is the new druggist ill Ihe Powers
FOIl BALK: Ono two burner nil
went In Franco for llm nation's Columbus Chamber of Commerce. Frances Flack, Maggie Angel, Antla lcorge Nichols Hamilton and Clyde Drug and Slittlimcry Store.
stove and ono Itireo burner oil
service, and they returned titled
Ho will move his wife and four slove, Imlh in perfect condition.
The musical numbers by Mrs. Carter. Heatrlre Johnson, limit William Moody from high school,
for useful employment thai earns Jovee. Mrs. llov. and thn cmnrlet Turwnler, Harrison Dvvlre, Oeorgr and Helen llolloway, Ktliel Iteed, children bent ns soon us he ran gel See Frank Mnntauares,
tf
llicm fur morn Ihan they have nml in fact nil the others, were llltl. Winnie llolloway nml William KTi'ig Farrnr, Andrea Cnrrcon,
n bouse lojlvo in.
Uiinst, and James creushnvv
earned before.
McCullough.
exlremely line.
from Colnnihus Is Rind lo welcome peo
Tlio new Majestic Theatre
Uefresbiuents were served during
"Pnck up your troubles," chorus H10 eighth grade.
ple of his type.
"Hut fur greater Ihan nil this is
the 12th Cavalry W.
ft. 8.
'Tluckelberry Finn," miIo, Ann
nwukened sense of Ihe euilre ntteruoon nud evening
llio Negroes'
The school faculty are Misn
building, Is rapidly Hearing
MISS HIKOI.F.H KNTFHTAINH
The committees assisting Mrs Farrnr (vigorous ciicoik).
Mcdee. principal: Miss
citizenship. They have been servMitchell, matron, Included Die Still
"La dolondrlna," Unnnsu llerunn- CoTin. Miss Mary ltwlher.
ing under the American llar in
Miss Florence lliegler entertained
foreign laud, and thai ling, perhaps lufanlry club, Needlework club, dm Kladla Dial, Andre Cjtrrenn. Miss Luetic Winston, Miss IIU-- 1
The secrcUtry or llio Chamber of
nt bridge and "600" Wednesday Commerce.
for the llrl lime, has become Chlldrrn'ii club, fllrls' club, llecre- - Maria Acosla, Leiiura Slevensnn Witlen. nml Mrs. ay Vaughn.
i, working day and
They
Klone,
Miss
Kdilh
theirs,
liallndo,
V
club,
Marin
Leuorn
nflerniMiu,
Mrs, Craig winning Ihn night on tilings that must bo dona
richly
and
Honrd
ation
wholly and
Tnrrasas.
The
of Kibirnllon: II.
Ktllntl, presldenl; Mm. ( Ieorge I'e- - bridge prize nml Mrs. Ileber Hje to prepuro for Cotumbus' future
have mum homo waltzing Hint ussocinlo director, whit came down lleiillira Solello.
their country Is n truly great one, from Deinlng prior to llm enter- I "Mark Where Ihe Hee," chorus. llers. secrelnry: Mrs. 1. W. Farrar, wm prize. Mrs. Orace will Ihj the growih. Don't wait for Idm to call.
"(loud Nlglil,"
chorus.
proud of them and it lilting object tainment.
'J. M. llolloway and 11. 8. Crtcr.
hostess next week.
Come In nnd join.
Tlio great
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John Btcarly died suddenly at his
home In Morgan canyon, CaliforU. E, PA11K8, Kttllor and Publisher nia, a mile and a half north of
Bcutlnt-- I school house, at 0 o'clock,
SUIlSCniPTION HATE3
p. m, Sunday May 4, 1010, ot hemOne Year
12.00 orrhage, of the brain, aa shown by
1.00 Iho autopsy held prior to I he cor
Six Months
JJO oners
Three Months
inquest.
SX
Ono Month
Tito deceased was born In Pcnn
Hulcrljllons aro payable. In ad- sylvanla Juno 16, 1801, being nearly
vance and will bo discontinued on W years old. Mr. Slcarly was
married (o Maria II. Gregory In
date of uxplratldn.
8l. Three children wcro born to
Mr. and Mrs. Slcarly, two of whom
Entered at the postouie at
am
deceased. Ono son, Kamucl J
Now Mexico
second class
vvllli Iho widow, survives.
Inter
malt matter.
ment was made in Iho I'.lovis cemAdvertisements will bo accepted etery. Clovis, California.
Mr. Slearly was formerly a highonly ut the rnto of 30c per column
Ten cents ly respected resident of Columbus.
liii'li each Insertion.
etiro per column inch will be
charged on all
ads. Io-r- VIAS MADE FOR SECOND STOItY
notices loo per line eacli InserAccording lo Loved X Son, con
Legal advertisement
tion
nl legal
tractors, who arc completing the
rales
work on Iho llrst story of Ham
JIIIS. CIIAULES A. 1'F.MIKIt IS
Fein's handsome, store building, the
t:LI.KI) TO TIIK 11IGIIKH UtX plans have been npproved for Iho
second story.
Mr. Charles A. I'ender. one of There will bo an altrartlve mar-qumr most thoroughly loved and Invthe whole lenglh of Ihe atalidwomen, pasted lu (lie higher tractive plate glass windows.
if.'. Monday evening, following a
brief lnl illness, although her Lt'NA COUNTY Oil, FIELDS
IIOOSTEI) OVEII 17 YEAIIS ACO
health has been In a more or less
prerartnus condition for the pant
A 'copy of the weekly Albuqucr-ipi- o
Citizen
several years.
of March IS, IWK,
many weeks the family and lianded the Courier by Eugene lltue
her host of friends had thought this morning, refers to (ho oil
she was improving, hut when she llelds of Luna county as being
was taken suddenly worse her con- among Iho big oil districts of the
sul lion couldn't stand the strain. country.
lite funeral was held from the
"Indications aro pronounced by
church Wednesday morn- expert
from Pennsylvania and
ing, iniich of tlio town's business California as good or better limn
lMii(f suspended to pay tribute to they have seen anywhere.'
iiwimiry of tho woman whose
kiiMlly acts and motherly devotion
WHY NOT NEW .MEXICO?
had made her helovisl by all. The
rniwlnj?
hinhanii, three manly
The California legislature has
.n ami one little daughter, were appropriated
00,000 for publicity
only n small portion of mourners, for each of the next two years. A
like sum is to lie provided by pubflowirs lent their
nt the burial and I est I lied lic bodies of Ihe Mule. The publi
tn llff ixleein lu whloli the de city bureau will be romiNiscd
of
ceased was held.
members appointed by the governor
Hv. Wm. Hlckles, of Demlng. and will render their services
Prwhyterlan pashir at Doming, de- without compensation.
livered the comforting message,
Tlie lintels of the slate have
mun- Iwlng furnished liy n ladles' pledged an additional f.VYiooo, which
will make a tolnt of nearly Sl.ooo- uiNirti'tlc.
Mrs. Pender's maiden name .was 000 to be used in advertising the
Maud l.ewts, of Scoltland county attractions of California in I9IU
MiourL and she would Imve been and turn.
:tlt year
Oregon and Washington have ap
of ago the day following
i"r death. Her niarrlawj look proprialed ttO,nt) rarh. and Minue.
I lace
lu Seplemlier. IBUlf.
sola 100.000, for statu publicity.
Th
ramily liavn occupied their Colorado is going to spend $75,00(1,
i..im-I- i
imrtlivvfot
The above seems to prove pretty
iif town during
conclusively (hat n lot of hard
I'lelr resiileurn here.
headil people aro thoroughly In
CXUNFOIID NOW IIECISTEHEII
ucrord with the theory that "it
OITICIAN IN NEW MEXICO pays to advertise."
lilts is why these slates are
Charles V. Oxcnford, who will forging ahead mi rapidly.
nen a linn Jewelry and optical
lore in tlio (.lark hotel building
U wwk. wo In Albuquerque Ihls vai.i.ev ici: a 4)i.t) (rroiuci:
COMPANYS WANT COMPLirrE
" to hike Ihe stain examination
.inch mm make blni u registered
Jiiy O'Lunho Is Just rouipleting a
iplirkui in three state.
hollow
tile ice and cold storage
plant for use by his Valley Ice A
Entertainment Co. Hukrs llll
Cold Storage company. The buildThe Pox Entwinlnm.-n- t
Co,
'rin of allraetlve young ladies from ing Is VOtflO and Is provided with
ban Anlnnifi. made a IiIk hit nt Ihe merchants compartments for fruits
tSUi lljvalry "Y Tuesday evening, and vegetables.
nnd at The Khekl rluh on Wednes- It Is situated on the railroad
lay aflemmm. The Y. M. C. A. and riKlitofuay eal of the station. To
W. I'.. C. 8. urn furnishing "heaps" iiccommoilale
customers lie will
i.f gimd entertainment
for Hie sol supply Ire lu small quantities at
Ihe corner store.
diers

u

Jay O'lNinr'n Eye
ll',ork of House
The operation that was to tlx up
ban a block of hous
. seventeen room,
Jay
eyn hasn't been perO'Uiane's
in all, that lie
movwi uuwii froro. tha wonderful formed yet, as the hospital authoriI'oswi addition to Camp Cody; One ties have not yet been able to
t Ihe houses,
nvnT tlio M. E. secure a young person wilh sound
iaireh, has bei-- remodeled and is llesh from which to carvo a Utile
really a hoip.t. of beauty. Mitchell piece of llesh necessary for a
u genius.
"base." Jay is still there with the
smile, though.
''.Veld Ii Setting Hups
Why. An Villa AoruU llrrr?
V f. Wold got a llupmohilo lu
Yilllsla agents in El Paso yesterlimr the other day and didn't keep
it rut a few hours, and now ho is day claimed that Villa had capftfurlng on getting another ono or tured a military train at San
Andres on the Mexico Northwestern
two.
northwest of Chihuahua.
They
Hups aro In Iho winning class.
claimed that ho captured two canFor Sale: New Typewriter, od nons and considerable munitions
and (hat the soldiers went over to
ilrvsH Mrs. 7. E. Illeliardson, Dcm
Hp the rebel chieftain and were treated
ing, New Mexico.
with every consideration by him.
Jioost Columbus by patroniiing
Siibscrilie for Ihe Courier.
her Industries.
.Mitchell Ihk
J. E. Mitohell

ii

T

The New Variety Store
LOCATED

I
I

ON LIMA

STHEET

Wc have opened a Variety Store and have on hands
a stock of Notions, Tinware, Graniteware, Toilet Goods,
Etc, at Prices that can't be beat in New Mexico.
COm

IN AND

KICK

US

WERE AHOMi
THE ITH8T TO filC.N UP

I'LT.III

cAi.tron.NtA

IIHOS.

DEAD

(tocoLATE Shop

(Jkxzolates

mihllshlna Ihe list of Ihe
real benefactors of Columotis fast
week Iho names of those who, put
up (he money for guarantying
mo imiuury ramp sue leases, inn
names wero on several sheets, of
paper and somehow or other the
name of Puchl Dros. Company
failed to appear lu Iho list of
patriotic and loyal cllitons.
You can always depend on this
twpular firm befhg in on anything
that benefits Columbus.
In

The Columbus Steam taundry Is
now ikilng
service-speciattention and rales
given, to family wash. phono IS,
t fi
we'll do the rest.
Hoost Columbus by patronizing
.
her Industries.

llll.

BKAHO

Marshall's Former Ofllce

MAGAZINES
KING'S CHOCOLATE

PAPERS

oy

"TT TTTTtWI
ftclej In Cxlfirnta
KIWI'S

ReJvpxJRncs

CONFECTKWtRY

irs meat that builds

naRfe

EC

PAIuA-O-

SEE
B.

o

JOHNSON

M.

MARKET

BROTHERS,

Profi.

REED

Phone tfl
COLUMIIt'S.

NEW

MEXICO

FOR
EAT AT THE

CAFE

JUS-jlT-

Bravo on draught, 10ft
drinks and cigars of all
kinds.
JOE JACKSON, Prop.

Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

MOTHER LINDSEY'S
RESTAURANT
LITTLE
Home cooking. Three
First-clas- s
meals a day.
service.
We are Here to Please You

CIIAHLES

1)11.

I.

& Peach
Parlor

OLD CITY CAFE
Sandwiches and Bravo on
Draught. Fish and Oysters
in Season.
CAT-FIS-

POWERS
DRUG

JOHNSON

AHO

STATIONERY

STORE

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Sta.
tionery and Office Supplies. Head,
quarters for Eastman Kodaks and
and Films.
Sole Agmts

for the Corona Typewriter

Large Assortment of Leather Goods, Cigars, Cigar
ettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Soda Fountain
and Ice Cream Parlors. Your Patronage Solicited.

llll.LEH

llrntlst
Office

Door lo Lcliow's
Jewelry Store

Noxt

Columbus,

...

New Mexico

JMISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

NOTICE,-PIA-

NO

I'OU KALE

Troop (), 12th Cavalry has n
Wnthhurn Player Piano for sale.
This piano was recently purchased
new, and Is now In good condition,
i'or particulars Inquire of Captain
J. McC. Iteardou, commanding of
tf
ficer. Troop (i, kill Cavalry.
TOWN

PIIOPEUTY

EOlt SALE

I havo for sain more than thirty
town lots; business and residunco
buildings; also deslrablo business
and residence lots located In different parts of town. It will pay you
to see 11. K. Flack beforo buying. If

$200.00 ItEWAHU

IN GOLD

Two Hundred Dollars
reword for tho arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
party has been confined In tho penitentiary, of anyone caught stealing
P O L cattlo or P 0 I. horses. Cat t la
branded on left sida; horses on left
B. lllllGrirTELD,
hlp.-- B.
Columbus, New Mexico,
If
will givo
in gold as a
I

Columbus hy
Industries.

ItiHial

her

pnlronizing

Tim Columbus Bleam laundry U
vvork-doing
hours
serviro-spcclattention and rates
given to family wnsh. Phono 25,
tf
we'll do Iho rest.
now

BEFORE

BUYING

RESIDENCE

LOTS

SEE- -

MANHATTAN

HEIGHTS

"The Place To Live."
Columbus' First Restricted Residence Section
CARL & ENGENDORF,

rur

the body, makes muscle and
red blood, and gives strength.
It Is necessary, therefore, that
you see to It that tho meal you
buy Is fresh, wholciomo and
of best quality. Our market
has the reputation of supplying only tho nest beef, pork,
lamb, veal, etc, and our prices
aro within reach of all. Olvs
us a call.

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

M'tldEON

AND

Stand

Jacks

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

V. C FIEL1I

PHYSICIAN
In Dr.

R&ular
,
O

4tww,,''t"m'wt
News

Owners

g CtttfMttfl CKtfiat.

NEW MEXICO OIL

tiALHAIilTti
Sm0HKS

Courier Building

BROKERS

-

Columbus, N. M.

NOT PROMOTERS

-

Columbus, "Pioneer Oil Field of the State"

Eighteen of the 28 Counties of New Mexico are
now drilling for oil, and the whole world knows what fabulous fortunes
have been mp.de in Texas Oil during the past few months. Two Million Dollars was paid
for a single Texas well the other day. Every stockholder with a $100 share, reaped $3400 in
clean cash profit.

New Mexico men were in the deal and made Fortunes.

Others Can do Likewise
And it is the purpose
Field of the. State," to

the New Mexico Oil Exchange, of Columbus, the "Pioneer Oil
ofFeT its services in selecting the "sure shot" winners, according to the

o:f

best oil men in the world.

We can get you stock in any company where stock

is offered for

trainable. We are exclusive correspondents for this region for
and the Texas Oil Exchange, El Paso, and any of the large Texas brokers.

sale, at the very lowest price

J. S . Curtis & Co.,

Remimbir, That

Send

(h

One

Day's

wa

Al Al t
manes Ancient History in un mocks

mm

m

Your Buy and Sell Orders for Any and All Oil Stock

The New Mexico Oil Exchange
G. E. P 'A.RKS, Manag

er

COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO

THIi

"4hhk"Kk"XK":.
Your Hands

mU,JIUJI!.L
Mrs. Mitchell' (tood Work
Oiiril.K Iho pii'sun't week lliu fol- lowinit chilis ini'li l.Hy Whlto eluh
The Courier bus hecn longing for met Thiirrdny, May tntti, with Mrs.
111 ii
llnio w licit iiuiht slock .arid
roncy as prt'sTuent, Tho rluh
printing nuttcrlal undid gel dowii tu had n cry surcossful meeting. Tim
uro 'Ktlll "holding president nnd all Iho luenihers lire
normal, Iml
tho sack" nnd vvnllliift. Wiin"Piioy
much eiieouinHed over the fu
that ture out look of their dub.
(diiim from, innmiruclurvr
prtort nr going higher and still
I'ridny. May lit, the Itecroalioii
higher.
lull Kiel. Mrs. llowurd, who Is
In keening with throe condition president. Ii plintiiiiR many inter-rf- t)
W
must cmumciico with June 1st
HiIiiks for hcr cluti. tjlio and
tB charge in useordituco with Jin) Iho memliei-of her chili sjiciil a
very pleiisanl eAeiliun.
ml van I published In Ibis lsuo.
UhjuI
Sunday at tho V. M. (J. A. Ilie
Hie nuv on
undoes will rotiiniii as liMTluforw.
lirls' chili eriiilsied a mot eteellJ
I.UI. n l.i what the best or Wash- - ul pmiiram. This club inei also
authority sayss "There; I Wwlnosilny ufteriiiKiii nl their usu
liwloii
ball of
al hour, in Iho rcorofltlmi
indtoutlun that prices on
will Mnjely remain ul Ihe the Khnkl eluh. An enjoahle Mil
iwvim'iii hsvui, and Him
who sit an mmiI hy llio girls. Mrs. I''-ti- .
that I r
and wult fiu- - Ihe old lovfil will
who Is preshlsill.
vvaie time mid make Mio capital. luh Is luokiim fiirwuril lo m ny
Ttiwe Is n rwiwn
several nf liuppy surprl!is for Ihelr frfc ids.
va
llirm. first, the aimiiiHim thai Ilie Harmony eluh meelluK
tile war akme lm made Ihe present uei'iiiil llllo Ihe meelluK of Hie
exenlilf!.
I'tuli lout I'liesday
rl
price i not' (i fuel. W'nr helped,
lull I I n re (he war prleos wore t lir prcsioVtil of Ihe Harmony club,
rapidly creeping upward. A few Mr. t.reen. letl Inst week for New
npo it wan argued (tint till
nk to look after some tiUSltlfMi
due to two raelorn: l'lrst, lilt miiller. but before leaving left Mrs,
Mi.
in Ihe iimntll.v of IMwiu In rlinnie of her eluli.
rHiid
ir'lil. ihe Imsh of mir rurri'iiry, mill Di.Ii.iiii ! a live woman mid she mid
eluh will render a prognim nl
mi'oihI. Ihe phenomenal gniwlh .of
ir weiillli prishiring wwer. 'II ic the Y. M. C. A. Himday ovwilug n(
leiioiH'. trolley, Irnitspurtuliiiti, J:;si p. in. 'lliey nave nlrvmly iir- automobile, lyiievvriter. dlftaphoiin. nnweil an okilNimte proHrntn for
loplirnlintt
hate douh- - that oerttsluu.
:ind iiMilnidnl Hie seed, nnd
Ihe 2lh Infantry WmnrnV elul
el Weilnefilay afternoon In the
Untile, Ihe iMnducllW nnver of ev(tai'lor
every
of Ihe eluh. Thl eluh ptivo
mpltiye
iuhI
employer
iv
very sptMidld onlertninment
id i x.Tlllive; Ihe government llgw
Moinlay
eveiilue, nl Ihe Mnliue hull.
ii'iilliirul exHrlmflt Malleus, slatf
l
mid uulversJIy Ilie iftior ntelpin wns nearly
huvnltirg- - liuiidreil dnllurs. ThU rluh l doing
Kkiii i'lliirl deiKirlmentn
X
nnd kihhI work nl the hixpllal, ele.
lioiluated crop failure
(.Hil.l.-.Ihe ShiiiIIi eliiM rluh met ul
the Mill piwliwllvtly. 'nth
p. in. for mi hour mnl
si iieliN-k- .
'iMitinoiin nnd mittil mrrsnw of Tit half, ilie meeting Iioiiik of On
IImiIhiiI mid rollerllve wmltli emilil
iiei' i a natural law. Inn
lull owe lull at Ihe itnuenl h Veilneday in
m.. ami Saturday at (ln aiii
llHplil
of wbhIIIi
We would lie alud fur
hmir.
iIhi- - . ;iu. il raHll inrreiwedilr
iiimid fur Imi4Ii neewiHi
nnd lux tarpe iiiiiiiImt of IiiiIIim to liiki- wrl
Wo ur sure It will
himI II wl Inrrenseil iliMiKipd,
in Ihli eluli.
yiiur .nlvniilaBjr.
ik 'l wilhidamlliDi
lHerfeil iiiply
WeihMiuUay
up the
ntternnoii when tin
l'he
ion nlliiile ettmiHli when nitilyeil rlulw were Ihmiisli with llielr gen- we were furul rollllne Ininlue
mid iiiHlernlooil.
"Here l n ItHiiiaht IwmhI on Imth nreil With Mime Dptetliliil ellli'l- lameiit, Mr. I'n mnl ji. Thl
lirlHtiHinil mnl and Ihiiikiii e
ul fin rouilKUiy of eulerllilliers wen sent
rienee: (lifer n limn a
iIm
here by the Y. M. (I. A. Iieililipiur- mid led liim liin llslim e
( liter Ii i'h lii render iirnBiumi si eueh of
will lie HIAO n
il.i
a
jnh
a
nl
II
tin' NinH' iikiii
nnd lie- - "V's." Throuuh Ihe kimtiiwH nf
Hie Mime livitm iuM)iiitt!i ul fill centa Iho Y. M. (i A. secretory wo supday.
a
Whleh pmioiillon will lie reeded in gettiiiK the eutertnliiHrs
an Mil.' The tlll hh
timet In render n u proiiiiim, whlrh was
by nil.
Men Iwile lush
Iml Iheywnnl
Idsh WHe. Men wunt to receive,
I eel me I hoodie plenty of Ihe lortu
MUST PAV TAX NOW
reannlle4 of Hie nuimlii Iw- ON AM.
iHtiMi InrtHiH' nnd nntii.

r

er'

In the Bank
Your Hank Awuynt depends on
wfialyoil savo. It Is trot aunalter

-

Of Good Fortune
saving liaMt w title yeu,r
small and It will bo a3tot
meeuio iNcreass to

tin-

incumo l
ns your

eer

Increase Your Bank Acconut
tho oiiHirHi(h)
an Aseoiiat with in.
Now

l

thno to ii pen

COU'Mlll'S. N. St.

"Money

the Way Husj"

Makes

tn

The Big Exclusivet Store

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

sas

yi,

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OK

JMiilimj

X

arc not tied from carrying out yjnyv
uxpcctalloti anil desires when yuu
havo money

Aequlro

GOUKtEK

COLUMBUS

.I...J

LJW..JJU

MlVKUTlSlMi HATCS AIIVANCi;
10 .Mi:in NKW CONOUiONS

yr

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

mcts. idc

BLAIR

J. R.

MANAGER

-

rnllei,

Western New 1
Mexico Townsite Company 1
Columbus

&

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Sec ui for town lots, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Columbus,

New Mexico

..

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

merw

lni

pnwil

School Books, Station-er- y
and Supplies

Ji

it

dy.

-

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to iurnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Buby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

irln.

in (tu i'imls

FROST

Hardware

wa

Phone

3

!'.

THE SPOT CASH STORE
Itmu'ivi--

I'rr lliiskrl

her

lu

c.

H. S. Carter, Proprietor

y

?

i'IIo.m; no. hi

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

GOAL and WOOD
I.

t

Swastika
ICiift

of the Hunk

and

alie

IC.

riuxit hit wvitciittius

ti'

DRUGS-STATIONE-

RY

Drug Company

Columbus

R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

33

iei

mg'jigjiiiaaijj masasaam

um.i.

i

ATHLETIC GOODS

lif

Cash or Credit

t

up

Your Order for Any Sort of

l.l'.Litlli

luxury tax In now
ill nlfci't mid add ten ier rent I
the .prlre In puri'haeni of alninl
everjlhhw from hlrln to pilll- mats, ktuionos, imjnums mnl n
II will eol
H ire to
keep out of
Hie will, for ikihihiIh
me uiuelig
the liixurteM liH.
'I he
id
roligitws now III "e- sloil exIulliU Mime hoH of relief.
IhiI III Ihe uitsilithne )our Jewelry
will cost more, wind her it's genuine
r imitation, lien lire notne nf the
article alTerted by the III per retil
Ihe

In AllMHinenpie, xUillin; I Iml
niwlile hi olitaln the orliiiml
nf tlie elenn
in
and uxkisl l lie eommlwmn lo inter
of liH elient. Tin
in
rniiiiiiiioii MlhmiliiHl tin; limller I
T. V. Ilorlnn, metlxlmil live ntoek
r Hie A. 'I'. A S. I'. It. II la j,:
im. i.l
ORIieU ami mm liix on mnniinl
OimiMiiiy. Kiiiimk I'.IU'. Mo., nnd of
(It rW"f
wv r
nf tl Sipiore yard.
l. r winie ettrreiioiHlHtiiH
(mmmIIih1
Pietlllt rrnniiK nil umiilllil iiInivi'
h 1' Iter from Mr.
alm'k nseiit for Dial eoini(iny jlll isieh.
iVullk-(- )ii
mnouiit iiIhim' KSi
Willi iieniiiiiariittn in iriiuiuvii, on
orado. inUttlmc Hint he had enllii etioli.
Ynllsex, Innelhif Ikiw, suit ciiwh.
iimn Mr. In) tor, atloniey fur SUin
hat Ihkim, and lltleil lollel cute
mid areiniiilllinl
Kellleinen
.
nil iiuniiiiU
n tie' elaim for 7ft. 'Oil mlui
llvhllug
Portable
ilxlurus On
rcoiiiiioneileil to Mr. Tnlni'
aimHiiil above tfi mrU.
nd we nvi'hed lib reily HkiI
amount iiInivh tl eurli
me. uwila ami etilirelj
lloute or smoking jarkels, bulh or
nlifnrliir) to tils rllonl, lliiinkim:
louiinlug iiibes On iimmiut above
Hi
liimiMiimi fur lis elfnrl
7JhI
Ihe instler. mnl the eaiw
.Men's
vvulsli'oals
I Mny
On
iimount
lull).
ulmve 86.
nlmve
amount
ii
Womsn's
ZICNO
JOHNSON S.WS II
ST, iSicli.
hi III'. I'AH TO AUVIIII IISI
Meti's huti-- Oii
unnninl ulmM' 8)

li'

Im

X

i:m

William Stfiley. Ihrmiah lilt ul
Utrtiey,
lleorvi ('.. 'I'u tor. Mil
millml lux rliilm lo Hk stale eor-Hnilion iM'iiimlwMiu i hi an Inter
Ulte MtlfMIH'Ill
of kheep (mill 11

GiOc Vs

iiied

toil

mm,

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

eery

Colorado Coal
Prompt Drllicry

4

wish.
anln htaliway fnm
.Man's
Aden Ui Oiluinlnis mnl on In lln
well.
iiiaimn iihI Ihe I'arllii' roaul
Shoes
ilinwiiMi n sienl mail' luurUU win
nbtHW
want to drive Hie shorletl inul
Men's
'Ihe

ier

new

Hie MiHlhern

iHinler.

'Ihrifly iiliimlni inerrliaiitu lms
put guide hmU along the roup
ndverttslnc their iioiidt, vre mnl
merrlMudiie, iiiiiiimk the othem In'
ins Ihe I'arlor Dnir Store, whir
hiu a Mian iisKitiiiK refn'MluiiK
eremn In a like root plnre.
A tmnroiitiiiMiliit louring
iwrij
noliriliK tills tilKll iliuppiil into 7,i
win i it fly Ice rreiii parlor am
(ol him they snw hiu sipn on tie
nwd Rial ciiine in lo sei If it
true. 'I'lioy found Hint Ihimfc wen
"ns advertised," mid (leMnlled
ruirenl iijn of the realm In John
sun's rush. riHlm'.
'Ilie imtly was hero for seveni
limns anil
left with
se
teiw.
HihuI

her

(iliiurl

industries,

hy

nun

Men's

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

atnuiint nlHive W

On annum!
for overylMid'
par iialr.
nuckllos On muoiiul almve
himo

pair.
Wumwrs

ft r

GROCERIES

ln

tt each.
Jl

On

I

On

hose--

iitnouul nlmvo fl
iiiuoiiut

Bakery And
Confectionery

Columbus

ulmvc

(Kilr.

Men's shirts On amount above
ieh,
ilaxh'iibs, Jllnsy buses and oilier
misieugur aiiliiiilnblhn onaiiilejl flip
tlir (ire subject lo special guvcril
nii'iil luxes unditr regulations Jiiel
issued by Ihe lulenml ri'Venue Im
read hitrrpii'lldg the piuvM.oils of
the revenue art. An autmnuhil
with a muling onpnclly of from
tliroc lo seven IS taxed to a ytsic,
liuf hiiscs eniwlilo nf enrryimt ifinffl
Ulan sown aiu I a veil s,'il,
iVil
(insseiigvr nil are oxeiupl
The lux is iiKSissei iigniiiKl Ilie
nf atlib not Ilie owner. o that if
ialroiiuiiii i man sills n rnr lie may not
transfer tho tax lu unother ear.
111
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Proprrt'lor
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As Good. As The Ucst And Ilctttir Than Mont

Patronize

Your

Home

Industries

rHHHIIIHIIHIIIItllitlllllHllltH!llllrrHIHHWtlWI

THE CITY MARKET
fi- -

MIDDLETON

New Mexico

$

Hill IHHMJ8

Fresh and Cured Meats

I Foxworth - Gadbraith Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lnth.Shlnclee.Saih.Doors, Moulding!, Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbui,

::

New Mexico

SANITARY ICE CREAM COMPANY
piiom: no. it

Tlit fincit product teat science can produce.

All

Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary
Plinxi; ononis ;ivi;. Pitoupi VI il.vnnx

I.

Pnii'rli tiir

IIAItlllS,

Storage

Valley Ice & Cold

Co.

Ice at Wholesale and Retail
COLD STORAGE
Ice Delivery Night Day. Small quantities may
Ice from pure
be bought at the Corner Store.

distilled water. Plant just across track from
12th Cavalry Club.

Manager

JAY O'LOANE,

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllln

I ROOMS FOR RENT OR LEASE

Inquire

at The Columbus Courier

Office

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

During"
hurried trip to tho locality, 08 miles west of Magdalena
No job too iarfe or none too (mall.
Electrical
the reason was found in a 110 foot
Fixtures always in stock.
well which 'passed through u 10
Inch vein uf coal, and ended In
slush' oilreal oil.
IWmejtCIark Hotel
fcCtfLLOWN It STAIC
Tho Tcchado Oil Development
company with Allen Falconer, pres- aitlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHrHHHH
ident or the First National ltank of
Magdalena, as president: l.ee llnld-wicashier of tho Socorro Htalo
Hank, vlco president! Frank (I.
Ilartlell, treasurer, and l. M.
secretary, will make a trlrl
drilling In lids 1lvlu.
The company's tilings nre extensive.
The Ijoard of direct irs
roinpriso substantial business,
icn
of Hie county.

J.

Complete Line of

PI10ITT8

I.N

Hardware and Furniture

(III.

Ono hundred
oil companies

dollars invested In
has made the Investor wealthy. Here's Hie sjirnof.
Head the (hide hcviw. which has
liecu obtained from reliuhle Information published regarding these
respective oil companies and shows
Hie enormous prolll
returned to
Hie purchaser
of Ihiilr slock, invested as follows:
Hi in Saner Iviugh Oil Co. M.Hm
)
.1.1
9tm In New York till Co.
Sinn In Monte Chrhdn
t.onn
W,mt
?Hi in Imperial Oil Co.
HM In Kern Oil Co.
tfi.nno

ll)

i.ln

In Sail .loinpilu
(WW)
SlfKI ill S.F. A MrK. lit.
il.lifl
lino in Caribou oil Co.
tixi in Kent llher oil Co.
H.non
in.no(i
Slim in I'liml Oil Co.
nn In l.nclle Oil do.
in,nm
Kl.ixtO
SliD ill TrniMhiMiter Oil Co.
in.(KS)
Sim III The Parmer' Pet
I.ion
lio in The lnrrnlln Oil
aim III Ihe llolfiiMili Oil Co. :mwi
lii Hie (Inline Oil tjt. KMm
Nun in the Central Oil i:...
ir.usi
IIKI.IKS)
Jf0 ill Hie Home () Ul.
Slll In Hie I'llllerlon Oil (X iVIHD
on in Ihe I'eerhiH
lin in the Winchester Oil
W.im
HI in Home Hun Oil
A2f,(l iii Hie Clenveland
Oil Company
S;mki
lil within a year for HUK.
In Hie Wlnew liter Well, nnir Tulsa
Ihe llrsl or August. IUI'.1. in Hire,
i
His whs win Hi iWi.iko. stisi iti
led in "lull' Oil Company
li
loss than llins' jears was worlti
K7fsi. Nksi in Ode l oiirlh mud
STH,tSl. US.. Invesled
iy llirei men
III a
lease In the Heiildlou
to Hie origiHeld returned
nal
or
for each

Sr

;m

(t ;u.ii

si.msl
sin.il

Ulm

luesleil

In

Hog Creek

re- -

reiilly sold for Sft.ism.
Oiiim In and consult Hie New
exchange.
Oil
Mexico
Courier
llllihlilig.
Culllliiluis.
The Pioneer
Oil 1'lehl or Hie State."
Soldiers' Chilians and eer)ldy
come on iji and get Hie good
Hiey me going.

CxIciisIm- - Oil l,rue.i
lie Mute laud olllre collliniles le
many nppliriitious Tor oil
loases,
In man) eoiiidles nil Ho1
land
of
the
slide has heen applied
till. IN MICOUIKI UiCI.I.;
Diui.i.iNC is
in: iiom: for, especially In Hie eastern and
tMiutlicru coiinlles.l u checking oxer
il
of Socorro comi the plals for odd tracts that may
While
ly's populallon has heen "rhasinv have heen oxerliHiked, It appears
in the Texas oil Hint practically exerytllilig Is covIhe ihIiiIhiw"
llelds, nod' at least a half has been ered, Irrcsperllxo of Hie character
It will lake some lime
lllliig on oil claims in Ihe .Icaunado of Hie land.
Ihisiii, a small proportion has sipped to dlsHse of all the applications,
though
large
extra force Is at
a
out in weslern Sooorni county nnd
work on oil hsie applications.
IIIihI on every available ncre.

f

.ItIKi
For i'jr
' n "!
rilKsIn IIIMIl.l
...i ...in... .inwtlimi.i Hi chain Crnrv

wnmrn. Tim nnil wurns I nenro. n.
I sllil cpilr (ly Into a nrarhy cat. wrr
.v.ilnnsl Itlsnill.' recalllni; olraHj
milly iny own Insly t nceiln l.mielJ
fcirlilily an ulio iol(i
.,,,1 Mrs l.ll.V.
"Uctwccn Hio dark and dnjrllgtil
ho was MO"
hit nf nausl
remi walling and IttlrnliiB
Hlneo mey wj
children.
Ihlngs. I've given dial nil
hablra. First I
Then, when thes
to toddle, I
me In Dic4
nn
. j
Chllds

n

r

J'o-

HU.

CmcUer or l.oneh tils-nKclnl
Tlda Is rliHliged on
tccuKtonH I') Old '1'liae miliar
nml. rurcal of
wticn we liail
K'Jiro la
ro cream and 2&gS!ZXi$. Hi
Dalhe-o-

our

'

t

inrtto- - n

uit

nu

cmit

a feme.

IK

The

inherent

crrmdness

list

Uneeda Biscuit
nnd methods
Is due to the superior mntcrinls
- ww.
empioycu in mc iwwi
Blscultinduotor,tcunty
Coodncsaof Uneeda
,- uuuv.
of Uic.

loo- -

ten t
pad of
wcra
Hour,
"Yoii"eo.'even

Miinn.

mSit

Of

fNATIOHAL BISCUIT
COMPAMT

"r aremuchmeat

They

tricUM

rf.iniiM alwirs

after

ticstu

lovshle
lhey

our

nn

bsd

hour
srciu

n eiioush'
hut Blwsrs

dainty, at
ivb
as only National
Iscult I'riMlucls can le. nurlCBtn
whwi my hstdes yrr crowlag

Kr

Urena

iuu. v:i:i
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FORD
1VK l!NIVF.HSAI,

'I

CIAIt

The Ford Molnr Company have Instructed us In sell
Ihe genuine Ford I'arls to any and every reliable Oarage
who will pledge Ihelr use in llin repair of Ford cars.
The genuine Ford I'arls are absolutely necessary lo lb"
oxvner of Ford enrs that lie may gel full service front
his car. We carry lliem and so, we hope, in a short
time will every reliable Oarage. Wn solicit your service
business because wo have Hie Ford Methods, Hie Ford
Parts, the Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. Incidentally would he glad lo get your order for one or
nioro Ford cars,

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD
I

KKB

dollar Invested.

ijlllllillillliilllllllilliiiliiillillllllilliiliiilllllllllllllillllillllillilliillliMillllllllliillliiT
lo nmUe a Aelcli nf I trr ,h
1
over, and
her. LmUrou was . j.i.t
..il l... i.. nut,, liiint nfl nellll.

L. WALKER

LOVETT&SON
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
Columbus,

New Mexico

to

Seventeen large rooms, two and three-roohouses. Must rent all to one tenant. $100
per month. For further information

1

AT AUMtMiUtHH)

tract of 3,200 acres In Tulsross
basin lias been purchased from F.
W. Ilartman hy Philadelphia tcolo
at n prion of 810 per acre. The
purchaser expect Id start drilling
fur all within 00 days. V. A. .Morris
Is llin representative of tho
Their geologist, Charles
1'..
(laimiioti,
spell n week In the
basin nml advised his cuiiipany to
lake tin this ncrrage. Mr. Oiunmon
Is a geologist of high rrpulntloii and
illil xo.ry thorough work In tins
llrhl. This Is not a promotion or
il
Monk wiling company, hut Is
or nii'ii who uxpeel In upend
(heir own money 1st development.
of this character
Tim eompanlc
nrn (he ones In xxliom uiusl ho
looked for thorough work and development.
Tho Universal (lypinin corora-lioof llulTnlo, S. Y lias leased
Ihreo thousand acres of Its holdings
wet of Ahimogonlo to a .Now York
company Hint lias agreed to drill In
Tularoii Imsln ni iiHin as tho rig
can he liroughl lo Hie ground. I
W. Ilarluiuii of I'l Paso and Alamo-gnrd- n
Is vice president mid general
manager of the groat company
called the I'uixcrsiil Oypsuin me
lioration which nxpccls lo huild the
largest gypsum mil It In the world
Mr. Ilarlmau In
til Alamogordo.
hacked hy some of Hie wealthiest
men in New' York mid IliilTulo, and
is a ninu of wonderful energy and
executive nliilily In hamlliliK largo
A
nuinher of year
enlerprt'os.
ago white traveling through the
to
California,
he llrsl
southwest
known
aw the remarkable deposit
a the white gypsum sands.
sample he look llieui In Hie
cnsl mid had thorough analysis
made,
meanwhile getting nil the
da In available from Hie department
of Hie interior an In the uses of
gyium. The secretary of Hie Interior, who wni an Intimate friend,
rendered every assistance to Mr.
going so far n In send
Mailman,
nu evnert fioin I ho 1'nltcd Stales
geological
survey lo examine and
report on Hie properly. Mr. Ilnrl- iiiiiii not only obtained oxtctistxoJ
data on the use of gypsum Into
many products, hut visited the most
plants In Hie world lo
imiHirlant
get
hand iiiformuliou.
These gypsum iIimhisIIh in tin
disltinro liHik kilo great snow drifts,
and rise nhnxo Hie km In considcra
hie lieight and cover thousands of
of acres, anil are estimated lo eon
lain hundreds id millions of Ions of
pure gypsum so ml, The promeil
plant will employ a large force of
men and I
tie of Hie most im
portant Industries lit New Mexin
iiud tin1 Hiuthwesl. Meanwhile Mr
lliirlmun lias Induced tils coiiihiii
to drill for oil for lis own use a
fuel in Hie factory on the slructur
iivoraiu
piotioiuiceii iy geologist
for oil and gns near Hie gyum
deHjsls.

Large and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

JOHN

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

:

COLUMBUS THEATRE
At Tlir Columbus
The Following Program Will He PrrM-ntrTheatre For The Wrck llrtjlnnliuj

SUNDAY. MAY 25

i'iucii wii.i. iio.vvn;
1.0

llltill lillMIK MIII'I'IMi out:
IS FOIt COUIIT noi'si: tiYMK.VXA IS TAUINC Otrr

In Ihu earlier year of his ex
istence Judge I,. .1. Peach used to
he nu exlensixe building contractor,
pulling oxer some mighty big ron- tnii Is m tils time.
One lime he moxed a large brick
block, which led him In fOlggesl
Ihe utlier day that if he could he
mxeu the job of mining the court
house iIoxmi here, lie xxould'dniiale
d
Hie lots, even if they am
real ostate. Some patriotism, that.

Malinger J. M. Crump brought (o
the Courier ofllce yesterday n big
bunch of. loud, silver, steel galena
sllxcr chlorides, mid Hie good
part of it is the more I hey dig Hi
belter ore Ihey are taking out.
Hie (lymkiiua is hound lo be one
of Hie greatest mining enterprises
(If Hie southwest.

Mi l H i; FOIt I'L'IIUCATION
Department of Hie Interior. I'.
,ns Cruces. New
Land
Ofllce.
.Mexico. .May ft.
Notice is hereby

Sunday

rive, Acts
Star Cast

toiulaywFlvu Heels
'

Tuesday

Palhe,

Produolion

(Joldwyn

Production

Star

All
A

mo fkatuiii:

Hho Acts
(leraldine

Fnrrar

tiii: Tuax ok nu: wiii:i:i.
Wrdnrsday

Ultf.

given Hint John
.xi. I" erre. oi xvalnut
NO TICK 1'Olf PUIIMtiU IOX
'e s. .New
Denartuieul of Hie Interior. I S. .Mexico, wuo, on .March
mil. mad
Umd ofllce, Uis Cruces.
iiomesieiiu laury ;o. ikuii, for
MiNKti, F.4.NWU. section II. and
May 0. HMD.
Notice is hereby Hlven that ('has additional Homestead
Knlry tntXM
l
(iiird, of Columbus, N M xvlio. lor rxijrxxvv,,
ni;i,xv,
See. I'.'. loxviisliin X S. raiiL-on March
l. ill iv. min e ll r. .o.
Meridian,
N
M.
in
W.
SKVi;
KfjSWi
HtiNKtt:
bns tiled
I.
niW.U for
notice of Inleiitlnn to make Ilnal
Meelion 31. towns i n 'ii H. ranite
N. M. P. Meridian,
has llled three year proof, In establish claim
notice of Intention to make ilnal in t lie lauu aisive iiescrllied, liclon
three year proof, to establish claim (leorge
rnited Stat
at Itnrhlla, New
in me lauu nimvo iicsrrincii, neiori1 C'immlssloiii'r,
II. M. Heed. I illicit SluloH Coinnus-slone.Mexico, on Hie ;'lth day nf June,
al (jilinnhus. New Me'lco in l li.
Claiinnnl names ns witnesses:
on the Villi day nf June, HMD
William McKinnev. Orson O. Illcli
l.liiUiiata names as witnesses:
l, ens.
Samuel A. Donaldson,
Fred II. Harrow, IxuiU I..
and
James I,. Wnlker, Harold K. lames II. Donaldson, all of I ac h a
New Mexico.
Under, nil of Columbus. N. M.
JOHN I.. HUllNHIDi;
JOHN U lUIHNSIDt;
llcgistcr

l.asky Production
An All

spfxiai. pnonucrioN

UIC

Five Acts
William 8. Ilarl

Triauglu Production

tiii: ihscipi.i:

Ails

iimrsday-n-vu

Win. Fox lrodncllon

uii(;mr. ihli.

iivoi:

Mull A Jctr: Iwiplim .MrAdoo
Mull A Jotr "On lcoH
FrhUy-I'l- vu

Saturday

rnoGHAM

Acts

Flvo

Wolrd Film

Kilty llnrdon
T1XSIX

Heels

Sunshine

falsi: to tiii: fixisii
suxsiiixh fkatuiir

si)B4i:rr

to

t:iiANGK

nml

without

Keystono

notm:k

TH8 C0LUK1US
HiHSONAUj AMI LOCALS

"Indtetntctlble Union,"
MU Ones Roman Stronghold.
The expression "n Imlcslrttetlbla
The Homans rnltcd ihe rib of Meta
tailutntitiV school spirit lias bccit Mnlon of Indestructible (tales'" was Dlvodunim, and as It was the Juaje
shown, this week!
osed by Balraon 1'. ChaM to n decl
lion point ot Ihclr military roods, the?
e
fortified It Hils was before
slan rendered by htm when chief
tha
of the Supreme court. Tho ensa Christian era. Hie town blocked the
Ilronil-vny
Hm J'eln's new store un
enma tip from Texas and Involved the attacks ot Ihe earlier Huns, and la
Is iuro iplnjt to lxi a peach.
right of secession and thu question nf the fifth rentury It passed Into tSo
ahcther Trxas was ever out of tho hands of tbo Franks, when Ha ftrst
Union,
V. N. McCunly ami family moThe court declared that tho Christian house of worship was batH.
tored to Hbitdnlo and Doming last Union was Intended tn be perpetual, Charles the Hold was crowned la
and In cmphastitna tho Idea tho chief Mcta, and Louis tho nous was burled
Bimtlay.
Justice said : "The Constitution, In all there. In 81.1 Met was the caplHi
the klogdom ot Lorraine.
of Us provisions, looks to an Indestructible Union, composed of IndestrucCaptain Arthur lllocli, Sllh
Dirrkulty of Fashion,
tible states."
l omo gardener. 8co hit
lltfnro tho clothes reformera abolish
vests
men's
garden.
hy ahnnld consider weti
Oiling tha Wants.
tho matter ot providing storage room
No one can afford to let another per
watches,
matches,
eyeglasses, tend
for
K.
was
llio
Courier,
0.
I'arks, of
son exceed them In politeness,
and
cards, cigars, cigara business vliltor in Kl l'aso lint there la nothing In tho world that will ettes andbusiness
few odds and ends, to say
a
lubrilike
of
wheels
tbo
the
oil
life
of llio week.
nothing of the safely dvposlt pocket Incant ot courtesy. Try It In your dally side
the garment where the rural vissee. No one will chide yon
I lean,
a business man of life and being
iinm-- t
itor keeps his currency, Seattle Post
even
good
form,
It
In
tor not
Intelligencer.
tfemlnir. was Inoklntc over ColumTon should slip In a few obscure terms.
bus Wednesday .
for In this busy age each one is an
In This Age or tiuitle.
arbiter of fasblon oneself. It would
A friend of floolhr's once said to
J II. Cox has sold four Iota In be a refreshing thing to Introduce a
upon
his return from a sojourn Id
him
of
variety
lluslweek,
few of the
Ik tkix addlllon litis
very
at least It would be Home, "You must know Homo
social amenities
ll m InmiIIIS.
"Oh. no." replied Ooethe, "I
refreshing to the elders of some of well."
More
years."
only
seven
was
Ihwe
period.
Jiw fliwiibcrg relumed from a the boys and girls ot the
of cu., modern plays. II would seem,
lsll to Kl
da) IhMiiom
are written In n period Ihnt might be
TMwtay
covered by seven days rather than any
ewnlim.
I'm
6lntinc Rots Crowing.
thing llkt a period af seven years oi
n
An
ntlwiritr
iHtr Hint
Ihc post hop iilven hy the ofll rose grower receives nlout ns much study or training.
.
.if the 2llh Infantry on May 30 pay as the average college professor,
will Im a lino social event
and that hH knowledge, ns n rule, costs
Looking to tha Future.
htm about as much. Tt demand for
Hulhle bad been lis
i.i ! Welimhoiter. mo of the roses In the large cities has given rlso tening lo tho dlstiiiflon of tho new
Dewing tweors, was hero Weil to a new specialist the mnn wh baby's name. Huddnity she spoke np
knows now to raise neauium oums
nd said: "I know lots of nice fames,"
mx.lay mi business.
out, in- - nmnr nictns. Skill Is re but on being urged to tell them sho
quired to grow them well, and aden Anally said : So. I couldn't.
I'm sav
V
II. Jaaitson has opened a
i
or
nruer
a nign
Chi.
ing then fur my own children.
ine attainment
laill- and Kent shlnlnir shop In needed
to produce cut flowers of tho cagn Kxainlnrr.
the little ImildlnK adjoining the first grade.
City Market on the east.
Ftw Motives Entirely Unsslfhh.
Carlltst Form of Shoes.
Tl, p.,1,1 nf nop lira! lllntlTIM Is SO
J I.. Walker'
Improved store
Tho earliest shoes known were san mI.- -i .. UK i t. i. .Ira.
nf aoia1infjl
front looks Just llkn "alien sameo dals of hide, leather or wood. When and tinworthlnwM Hint wo can nei
big elly." .Modern new show cases one encounters tho word "shoe" In the ther tnke too linieli eriillt to ourselves
fllMe he may bo sure that It Is lbs for any or our giwxi
nor nrcoru
add luster to the Interior.
sandsl that Is commonly men at. In in throw dlserrdlt upon any perform
Kxypt tht sandal was wtvtr of palm ed hy our neighbor.
McOunly. Wltlen and
As a symbel cf
leaves and papyrus.
and Messrs. Ilamplnn, Moody the subjection of their cnemlef tht
ami Uillmi visited IVmliiK Hun- - Kgyptlsna often painted the Agar ot
Cathode In Its Friendships.
day where they spen an enjoyable ihclr opv'tacnt
ou tbo lining of umt
A certain cat, the story of whoso caday.
sandals.
reer Is vouched 'or by a rat cluh,
adopted a llller of young rnbblls and
nourished them well. This cat was,
Mr. 8. 8. llarlx-o- . of Carthago,
Ctntltntss.
for that matter, very eoclabto and
daughter.
MlKstiuri. Is visiting her
Gentleness Is a good word to pot
One yenr her
In her likings.
Mrs. II. W. Klllotl. who expect under the shelter of courage, nnd a
coniiwnion was n chicken.
constant
soon to accompany her molhur to good thing to put among tho prepThe two ate habitually out of tho
lln- - Pacific roast.
arations for the unknown year. It same dish and slept every night In tho
Is no uncommon thing, In preparing
Inclosurc.
to Include articles same'
'there will he a special meeting for a Joumey,
In (net. nre never needed. They
of the lied Cross at the Ilaptisl which,
brought home again unused, nnd
Job for Scientists.
rhureli Wednesday afternoon at sre
Now an abau.
spoiled.
sometimes
The scientists hnvo demonstrated
2:30 In 5, to llnlsh die garments lute Bisuronco may be given to anyIt Is really pntslhlc to rllmlnatt
that
Mist must lie sent ;
June 1st
one who requires it. Hint If this moral the bray from th mule, nnd, though
for the It would distress Ihe little boy next
preparation and
llenuly sihiIs In Columbus: If Journey ot tho ear ! taken. It wiu door, how wo wish they would nni
not turn their attention lo n rnltleless
will
be
uvd,
needed,
It
and
he
Idea
any
beautiful
that
have
hi
'
or express
,.it. flraml ltnplds I'rrss.
i
nnd grass and llmvers will not alone nn rare occnslons, but more
ess dally all the time. A. Itolclgh.
look
region,
i nw
In this
lake a
in Mayor lllair's front yard.

t.

lim

Mrs.

'
I

Allc (Irani, of

HI

COURURR

Monk's Cowl.
Tho cowl, or hood, was originally a
covering tor the head to protect It
from Ihe Inclemency of tho irenlher,
and was worn by all classes without
distinction.
Its ready adaptation to
conceal tho feutunra led lo Its adoption nt n very early ago by monks
and ascetics. As theso multiplied and
formed themselvis Into various distinct order, their hoods assumed a
dlffr rent fnshlon In cut, color and material,
from the monks It passed to
tha cathedral ami cnllrglaro chnrchen,
and from them to tho universities.

In llio

las

er

Fine

Legal Put,
"A petition for an Injunction, based
onon a somewhat doubtful assertion' of
fact," says a New York lawyer, "ratno
before me ot the Justices of tho stv
preroo court of this slnte. After consideration of the aftldavlt ot tho pell
tloncr the Justice remarked t Tn this
rase an Injunction will nr.t He, even
It Ihe relator does.'" Case and

MMIInrr,

Ihe ilanllrst, nllllrst

Qood Advlct.
The man who doesn't worry when
he nu;ht to Is ns bad as the ono who
Worry.
worries when he shouldn't
Ing I" bid for Ihe health, bnt prob
ably not as bail ns letting things drift,
tn case of ruin, run for an nmbrrlla.
Inind of saying! ."Don't worry." tho
est advleo lo give a man U "Oct
iusy." Thrift Magatlne.

Msktre of Htress.
Rmcrson says, "limes ot bcroUm am
renerally time of terror." Ttiey show
true rharartrr. It seems that human
nature needs n tot to show the stuff
It's made of.
Spirits of hemic mold
oflen lie dormant tut I II aroused by a
mighty challenge.
It seems as though
there Is some militarism ot tho soul
thai units Ihe II fo mil and (ho mens-tuof the drum IhiiI. Nut finr hut
lack nf occasion keeps tho latent might
utKonsrlous nf Itself, lint let the need
rill nnd the sleeping giant munes and
strides frnyward to thu dismay of petty
papiH'U of annoyance.
Fried Cakts Every Day.
"Arlior day." said tho teacher, "Is
Now, supthu day tn plant trees.
pose thnt every member nf this class
should plant his or her favorite nut
tree. Let us see how many varieties
of nuts we would have. We will begin at this end nf the class." Walnut, beechnut, chestnut, were named
In rapid succession, hut when It came
Mary's turn she wrinkled her brow
nnd thought for a long minute before
he answered t "I bellcvo I'd plant
a doughnut
Plain
treo." Cleveland
Dealer.

Jut

Think of It)
litigation which
Think nf the
will probably bo started when the
meek Inherit tho earth.

fruit

f

I la Li

Tliom thai

limn wen

them sre
beauty.

lust ulltl ovrr Ihclr

our rr.vnalloni

CVfurniture1 1 HARDWARE
nn: stohi:

hut

Kiist

vai.itcs built

of Hip

M OrflrrOntcr

tiiu

bhkkn

sTtittrr

nf Hie Block

4

Eitlmates Mad

1

J. A. PREWITT !

T

Contracts Taken

&

Real Estate and Building

X

Build with Brick ot Hollow Tile. Best all the time
and cheapest in the end
I
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
V
iM
P . O. Box 208
latt and Lima streets

i
I

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

Furniture
i

-

Dajly Thought
Patience Is bitter, but Its
weet HousMnu.

Gear-O-

for "My I.odyV slimmer
urar, Just n few advance samples.
tic.

Omio In nnd make.

Large and Complete Stock Always

Is

EASY PAYMENTS

CASH OR

&

The

l'asn. Is

Inol- -i
sillng tStdumlius
frtends.
"iitally she Is looking for a good
id'l site, as she has sold her

ierty

Mid-Summ-

Hardware -- Furniture Store;?

Ally.

J A. Moore reports the sale of
house and lot and four lots
tills week. Although he has six
dozen houses and rooms under his
to
roulml. everything is "full-up- "

i'

Oil Leases, Mining

day.

Claims

Mrs. Zcno M. Johnson and tlaugh
l"rs, Anita and Katharine, are vis
friend in HI l'aso. Miss Anita
will go to .as f'rucc for a visit
with former school males and
friends.
King

SEE US BEFORE

I.lngurn llurkhond is home from
Missouri for the summer vacation
lie was accompanied from Oklaho
ma City hy his grandmother. Mrs.
II. K. Illnde.whn makes an extended
visit at thu home of Postmaster
urn! Mrs. I.. U llurklicad.
The New Mexico Oil Hxchangc
ran tell you the best nil stocks
lo buy.
Call at the Courier office
mid gel the dope.
You can buy
l're any stork that you can gel
Kl
in
l'aso or anywhere elso at
exactly the same price.
llarvey, assistant
of the Delta Oil Company
f Tulsa, Oklahoma, who visited
h"r son here who belongs to (he
I .'lh Cavalry, In in town for n few
l.i)s representing
Ihe company.
I)
will lie remembered that Ihe
mmi was Injurt'd hy being thrown
from a horse, and Is now recov
ring In the Fori llliss hospital.
Mrs. S. K.

Concerning Patents.
Itia length ctf lime It takes tn obtain
a pnt(Ut depend partly on thu nsftra
the application, that l, the. thloa
to tio patented, nnd partly on lhi skill
with whlrlt tho rase Is presented.
There are forty distinct divisions la
the patent ofllce, roch division having
I'j charge a spoaHV class or variety ot
work. Each application I examined
tn tho order of Ullnir and rcwe ot the
divisions am considerably behind In
their work. An application may ba
ailed on promptly or only after weeks)
aoataa.

BUYING

Columbus Oil Exchange
F. A. MANZANARES,

JMWIM

Here's the way
we look at it

.

Just for a minute, look at tho tiro proposition from our
standpoint.
Wo nrc In tho tiro business hero, to stay. Wo can rcincin.
In business only so lonrj as wo plcaso our customers.
Consequently,
States Tires.

III

It pays us

to handle good

Urea

United

They're tho tires wo sell.
They're tho tires you should use.
Wo have them to meet every need of prico or ate.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Mgr. Bex 13,

Oolite,

N. M.

H
Ian jo.
This Bird Can 8sw.
.
Is n ddiiro of Mrxlcao
The "tailor hlrd" of India Is an exr Is mpposcd In Imllato
cellent seatimlress.
When this bird de( the ueerors.
It has
rides to hulld n t It rhooaes a leaf
" iMtiuti as tho Hpantsh ha
tlmt suits Its purpose and perforates
" is pi'D'rd must fniter.and
tho edues with Us litnk. Then It takes
,i
up fnatrr nnd faster,
a Ioiik piece of crass fiher and
"ii.!s like tho dances
of tha
Ihn edites tocelher, makliiR a pocket.
outlet rfaiur. Kotnellmcs It
If tho leaf Is not larco enough, It Is
tin- melody to four
In
natvH
pleeetl out wllh another leaf. At the
'iniiuiulmcnr, and vlco versa,
end of llio seam Ihe hint makes n knot
us iwiillnr harmonic progree.
iiiimvellni;.
In the thread to prrvi-n- t
.
l
. v.. it n
faarlnatlon that
Thli pocket Is not llio lilnl's home,
kiik ii in u wltti Iti popularity.
however, hut only IIih lieRintilin; of It
The nest Is ntado within the pocket
The end of a slender branch Is always
selecleil, and as tha leaf retains Its
Varieties of Golden rtod.
natural color tho homo of tho hlrd Is
It Is said hy many persons that th
concealed very effectively from anl
handsomest of the rods Is that which
's
mats and olher enemies of birds.
Is called Canada golden loj. Tho
lluuit) Journal.
flower cluster Is very (arse and plume-lik- e,
Next to It Is that plant which
First Flxea Ammunition.
Is called the showy golden rod. It la
It Is to (lustiiviis Adolphus of Swebrljhtcr yellow than many of tho speden, whose relcn began In 1011, that cies and the flower cluntrr Is plumehistory gives crcilt for the Inrrntlon like.
The
fcoldrn
rod
ot flied ammunition.
In his cartridges la so different
from many
othrt
Ihe bullets and tho chare" were united common species ttiat a person can
In a pnper rase. It was not, however,
hardly fall to notice It. The flowers
until 1830 that tho flrst successful me
ro crowded together, aro small and
tattle cartrldco was patented by aa dull yellow.
American,

Y

